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JSE,JFAR1GARDEN.
Resemblance In Stock.

Straugwg oftea remark, on looking at
a large herd of cattle, that they do not
Bee how the owner can tell his calves
apart, so many of them look alike. But
the owner, If he Is at all observing, will
have no trouble In recognizing a resem-
blance between the calf and Its mother
in some way, before the calf is grown.
At one time there were several red heif-
ers In one herd very much alike, and I
asked if Blush's heifer was not missing
and I went through the herd carefully
to look for her. As the cattle walked on
my father suddenly called out " Yonder
she goes I I can tell her by her walk.
She moves exactly like Blush." Though
this heifer did not so closely resemble
her mother in form, she had precisely
the same walk ; and I doubt if there was
an animal in the' whole herd that did
not have some characteristic in common
with Its mother.

I remember a very peculiar and mark-
ed case of recognition of a transmitted
character. A blacksmith was shoeing a
horse that he had never seen before, and

' after paring the fore feet and fitting the
Bhoes, asked :

" Is this horse a Tuckahoe " .
" Yes," was the reply, " he is a son

of old Tuckahoe."
"I have shod old 'Tuck, many a

time," said he, " and there is the exact
counterpart of his forefoot."

This horse did not strikingly resemble
his sire in outward appearance, and
seemed to have the disposlton of his
dam : still, here was a very marked case
of inheritance, or the Ujacksmith, who
shod many feet a day, would not have
noticed it.

CJT If horses paw in the stable, take a
light chain, fasten it above the knee, let
it hang loose, juBt so it will not touch
the floor. If horses kick in the stable,
fasten the chain on the hind leg, same
way. Tbey will keep quiet while the
chain Is on, and there is no danger of
hurting them. To cure a halter breaker
take a half-inc- h rope a little over twice
the length of the horse; make a loop in
the middle of the rope (so it cannot slip)
pass the horse's tail through it, then
pass the ends of the rope through the
rings of the halter, and hitch the ends.
When he tries to pull, the rope will slip
through the rings and all the strain
comes on his tail. I have seen several
horses broke in this way.

Mashed Potatoes.

We 6ee so many dishes of hard, dark,
watery potatoes mashed, that are almost
Indigestible. The following method will
always produce a good dish : Peel thin-
ly; halve or quarter large ones, but
leave small ones whole. Boil until ten-
der, but no longer or they will be dark.
Drain off all the water,return the kettle
to the fire, mash quickly, season with
salt, pepper, cream and butter. Serve
hot.

To remove oil marks from wall
paper where Inconsiderate people rest
their heads. Take pipe-cla- y or fuller's
earth, and make into paste, about s
thick as ice cream, with cold water ; lay
it on the stain gently without rubbing
it in ; leave on all night. It will be
dry by morning, when it can be brushed
off, and unless an old etain, the grease
spot will have disappeared. If old, re-
new the application.

To Destroy the Cabbage Worm.

The Germantown Tclegmph says a
certain remedy for the cabbage worm is
to sprinkle over the parts of the cab-
bage plant, where the worm usually op-

erates, a pinch of cayenne or red pepper.
Nothing more or less. Keep a few
ounces on hand and use it when needed,
but use it carefully so as to reach the in-

sect, and it will promptly dislodge it.

Green Food for Fowls.

Fowls In confinement need green food
daily. There is nothing which goes so
far, is so easily raised, or that they like
so well as the tops of the Swiss chard
beet. All poultrymen who try the fore-
going will set me down as a benefactor
forgiving this bit of information. The
same stuff makes excellent greens for
table use.

"An old farmer communicates to us
the following recipe to prevent wheat
from moulding in bins; "In fiilling
up your wheat after it has been cleaned
with the fan, to every three bushels, put
in a good hard brick, dried by the sun
and be sure it is perfectly dry at the
same time you use It. The brick absorbs
the moisture that naturally accumulates
In the grain, and causes the wheat to
beoome hard and flinty."

Mica, In stoves (often wrongly
called "Isinglass") when smoked is
readily cleaned by taking it out and
thoroughly wushing with vinegar a .lit-ti- e

diluted. If the black does not come
iff at once, let It soak a little.
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STOP and TIIINE!
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA UENTZKIS STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- VP CLOTHING
CO.BattleUlclLNICHOLS SHEPARD&

XiUbllihad

llilliil
ASTONISHINGLY Dm ABLE ind wnAerfitnii simple, tiring lew "inn one half lha Qfltial gram an Ml.
lMMtTAlU.F- - TRACTION, and H1UA with aneclal feature of Powm

TorabllltT, Sanity, Koonomy, and Brant y entirely unknown In other makes. OutrUn and R r

fcupiuatora a pmrcWltr. Four rimi of from 6 to 11 r i aln fit vie lmprorM Mounted Rortr Power .
K Vcnraof Contlnnntta ItnatneM Hy thin hmi, without ehang of aame, location, or manago--

me&t, rurnmnc airong guaranica ior superior gwuB wh
O JLIITIflU I Th wonderful hhwpm in it rmnnlarttyof
VnU IIUIll our vtwumR Machinery himmven oinrr
miuliinui to thi' wall : hrnce various makers are now attempt- -
jng to build and palm off inferior and mongrel imitation! of g
our lamous gooaa.

BE NOT DECEIVED
ty inch experlmrntai and worthier machlnerr. If too on?
at all. yet tl.0 "OiUUmAL" and the li GENUl-NE-

irom uh
0J"Eor MX paHtrtilara etill on ottr denlTfi, or wrlti

to aa for llluitrated Circulars, which we mall free. Adilrea

NICHOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
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A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST FLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Are now putting on the market a Tlow that
Is as much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past few years have
been superior to those mado hall a century
ago.

It combines all the exceUonclos of any Plow
In use.

It obviates nil tlio objections mado to any
other Plow.

In addition It embraces several new features
of the greatest vltie, for which we have ob-

tained exclusive Patents.
Its Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard will bo STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

I ts weight will be eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

' A first-clas- s Steel Plow, mado In tho or-

dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-tw-o

dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price ot our new Plow will be but
Seventeen Dollar, and It will be the
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of tho
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which 13
Jilao a great Improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shifted so as to take
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and It can alwayB bo kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
side of it as desired, and always kept in line.

The beam is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
. Wooden booms are polngout of use because 60
they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
twb seasons alike. '

; UlIron beams are too heavy.
llalleablo beams become demoralized and

bend, which is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is the necessity of the day. It

is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other stylo.

When v say a Mold board Is chilled, the
farmers know It Is so.

. We do not palm off on them a composition
of various metals and call it chilled metoL

We want agenta for this now Plow In every
town In thla State. ,

We can give but a very small fllscount to
them, but wo will pay tho Railroad Freight.

We proposo to place Uils Plow In the hands
of Farmers as Eoar the. cost of manufacture
aspossiblo. -

It will be tho beat Agricultural Implement
ever sold. ,

It shall also be the cheapest.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on the principle tnot " a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow whining," need not
apply for on agency.

No Plows on commission. AD sales absolute.
tr-Thl- s is tho only Stool Chilled Plow In

tho World.
steel costs several times more than Iron,
But tills Tlow, fuU ilggod, by giving smaU

discounts, con be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with thatof any Iron Plow
ever mode.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at five doUars and a halt "

Where there are no agents we will, on re-
ceipt of seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Railroad station In the 6tato and pay the
freight. Address, -

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
0r Syracuao, N. V

- '13t ,

'P 11 7 f J Don't you want somenheap
rams and ButtiTIV pxiusiiirillLll 0 1 Lall, If you do, don", fall to ex

amln tli "plendirt nMniiiiiit ur sale by F
MOKTIMKU. lcn: can lull youi 'cll limtvleandprice.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine,

Till? ftTAKDAUD of xoellenr throughout th Grain- -
RaUing World.

MATC'IIXEAft for i, Tlmt-8?i- Ferftflt
Clrftiiinf, Hayiit and Thorough Work.

IM OMPAHAHLF In V"I" of Material. Vrfecf"
of 1'arti, Thorough Wotkmaiiahip, Slegant Finlih, and
Btautw of Uixlol.

MAKYKLOtTA for wrT mtptrivr rir la on Wrl of
drain, na vntvenaii) ciiown u tnn ow nrocmut iDrasnft
In Flax, Timothy, Clover, and all other Reeds.

" v."U,

ru 'a rAz?--

tV.s'

BEST FURNACE IN THE WOULD
FOB HARD COAI. Oil WOOD,

(Wiiouoiit oh Cast Ikon.)

RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0
Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, novor before

adopted; Contain more pmetlcal features; Are
more durab'e ; Cost less to keep In order : Uses less
fuel, and will more ueat and a larirervoliime of
jinn air mail Kiiviurnnceinay in tne united SI ares.

Kenlaee oil rold and uooi-l- work In a ItpAtArivlth
one of these modern furnace's, which are popular
nun uiiivi.Hitii nuucesHHu,

Send direct to M inufnntnrers for prices,
234 WATER ST., New York.

lorest and Stream,
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAIj.

Devoted to Field and Aqtmllo Sport , Practical
Natural History, Fish Culture, the protection of
(iatne, preservation of Forests, and tlie Inculca-
tion in Men and Women of a healthy interest in
outdoor recreation and study:

PUBLISHED BY
Forest and Stream Publishing Company.

AT
No. Ill FULTON STREET, NEW YORK.

Post orace Box 2S3i

TEKMS, FOUlt DOLLARS A YEAR, 8TRICTLY
I a AUVAAUS.

Advertlsliijjf Rates.
Inside pagns, nonparlel type. 25 cents per line i

outside p ine. il cents. Special rates for three, six
and twelve month. Notices In editorial column,

cents per line eight words to the line, and
twelve lines to one inch.

Advertisements should be sent lu by Saturday
3NC1t WetK II tlKlUIH.

All transient advertisements must be accom-
panied with the money or they will not be in
seited.

No advertisements or business notice of an
immoral diameter win oe received on any terms.

UDirOR'S EEFORT of Carroll twp.
WE the undersigned Audltors.of Carroll town

ship. Perry county. Pa., havinu been d ill v sworn
proceed to the examination of the accounts of
Curson Hair and tieoiKe It. Houder. late eniHr.
visors nl slid townslilp for the year euUInu April
'III 1UXO

UEU, B. SOUDKK In account Willi said town'hlp.
Dl.

tfross amount of itnpt'c.ite. .... JI27 21
Ain't due oil last se'ilemeut... 19 62

546 83
CK.

Amounr of work 407 56
Printing last account 2 00
Personal services go 87
Exonerations of 1K78 6 12

' ls7H 60
" on unseated Unci .... 14

Auditors fees, btutlouery, etc. 2 Si
' 500 61

Balance due township ' 46 ID

CARSON II AIR In account with said township.
DR.

Gross amount of diipllcae ....
Aiu i oil j on iasi briiicjneiit ,.

43 73
CR.

Amount of work Rs Vi
rriTMiiiiii neivii'es 117 W
Exoueraiiousa f luud. . ' 46 70

'lux 1 44
Auditors fees. Niationeiy, He. .. 2 M.S

555 62

Balance due Cirnui Hair ' ; 101 89
After a raiefn! exiiiniuatlnn of the accounts of

Carson Hair duo lt o H Muuder, lata supervisors
of Crroll 'ow n hip. we do report the ahove as
Just, anil trur litiliubtuf oar knowledge and
Muiiny.'

T. S. MeCOltn
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
JOHJAKMAN.

fan oil iv. ji. Apil). 'so. Audltois

Newport Advertisements.
f

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hiring on hand a complete aaaortmnnt at thfnl.
lowing artldoa, the tibsoribor ki a ihareof fntraironagor

Druga and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

ESSENTIAL. OILS.
Brushes, Terfaraeryt

IIAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully ani Promptly Filled

D. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

Sfj n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine aud Hem-oc- k

only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
'

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the Dublin eenflrallv. an
the HIUHEST PRICES the market wlllalford,
win un imiuiur an kiuub ui
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
W8H,

SALT, .
PLASTER,

CEMENT

COAL.
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, fto., So.

FOR SALE AT TBE LOWEST KATES.
Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,
.

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Rullilliig,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent (or Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-TIONER- Y

always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Merchants supplied with Goods
at i iiuuueipiua prices.

- Your orders are solicited. 9 44

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written in first

class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aim promptly paiu. uoi respouueuce solicited.

Companies Represented:
iHtna. of Hartford. Assets., 16,700.000.
Commercial Union, " 1,4!I4,0IK),
Fire Association, Phil's., . " 3,778,000,

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

fjl STATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
an that letters testamentary on the estate of

Phlliii Light, late of Carroll twp,. Perry Co.,
Pa., dee'd. .have been granted to the undersigned
l'esldlmr at HhnrmHiisilale. Perrv Countv. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate navinent and those liavlne
claims will present them duly authenticated for
BClLlUlUeiH 10

JACOB LIGHT. Executor.
March 30, '80 Chas. H. Smiley,. Att'y.

Gift Hooks,
Children's BooJcs,

Blank Books,
School Books,

BiMes ! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books,

AT BEACWS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

'
0

(3" Subscriptions taken for all News-
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 3m

A VCTIONEEES.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hew l cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services to the citizens of Perry anaCumberland counties. Post olllce address
Shermausdale, Perry co.. Pa.

w. D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
BlalD, Perry county Pa.

"Terms Moderate aud every exertion na'itto render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that lie will cry sales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solioltedandpromptattentiouwlllbe given.

E.D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perrv co.. Pa

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER.
ICKESBURG, FERRY COUNTY, PA.

S-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
CO till culls.

AY.'fI0.N.Efn,r;Tlie undersigned gives-- .

. sales at a reasonableSatisfaction guaranteed.
3. Addicts

TH0H BUTCH. Jr..Nov. 18, '(8 jjew Blooinlield, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-anteed, trices low. Call on or address

F. P. HOOVER,
MUottoburg, r.1879."August! 2,

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat Ina supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

CASSIMKR8.
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (PlalnaDdbar'd

CARPETS, &c,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEK.
Centre Woolbh Factory. 6,17,4n;

TO 1600 A YEAR, or ft t
r0 a day In your own locality.

$150 No risk. Women do as well1
as men. Many make moiethan the amount stated above.
No one can fall to make mon-
ey fast. Yon can make from
eo centa io n an Hour bv de- -voting your evenings and spare time to the liusl- -

P.f2Siii. u?M" D0,,!llnK t0 tr' business.
making money ever offered before.Business pleasant and strictly honorable. Raader.If you want to know all about the best pavingbusiness before the public, send us your addressnu we win sena you full particulars and privateterms frees samples worth $3 also free; you eanIrSnomtk2.i7yol,r,nln' lor yourself. AddressGEORGE STlNSON & CO.. Poitland, Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPAVIX CURE
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal ior any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip lolnt lame-ue- ss

In a person who had suffered 15
veal's. Aisocured rheumntimn pnm

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Kend for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists lave it or can get loryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enoshurgh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING. Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

HIRFQ IMPROVED ROOTBEER PACKAGE.mnc.3 twentY-FIV- CKNTS, makes livegallonsof a delicious and sparkling liuverane,
wholesome and temperate. Sold by Druplsis, orsent by mall on receipt of V Cents. Address
( HAS. K. 111KK3, Manufacturer, 218 Market

Pa. 6 tint

JAINTINO. PAPER HANGING, &.
Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper"

naiiKlnu. Redone promptly and at llm r.'tiht
price should call nu HENRY KICK. Jr..

New Blooiiitleld. P.i.
OiderH by mall will receive prompt atien-Ho-

May 8, IStO.


